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Set the shooting switch to OFF after use

&,i+trB+EI' 6,\fEEEHl,^.
HGHiiiE+4. ri+?i+nugr
ffiYil. +rflglhElll' e'J''l"
t&4;ia.n1t+tlb^\

All people in the sPot should

have goggles on when shooting'

Please note that the bullet maY

rebound when it hits something

hard. (Make sure no PasserbY

will be hurt.)

6 [{ aI HE U'li E fleiE!]:fr "

Do not aim the gun at or shoot

at people or animals. Othen'vise'

you maY PossiblY be Punished

for bodilY inlury.

nEft.tiE+ti' 4EI&sE*t
t1+_, &4g.E1(;EJU. E)$++

ftEL)I {lE z!!fi , Vfr.ts,LtYF-+ "

Do not PlaY on the roads to avoid

traffic accidents, Besides, do not

olav on water Pit, sands, or

carpet to avoid malfunction of

the tank.

"e
'+w6

H#ltrrgi+*E'oFF"ir*t*xp'otr' @,EI{*+FH
Smdim*wu ,ffi4t49. ttstoB+Hu )

,E+fi T E;i!' 6[l H+ H 2i,t€+31 tE;Ei& )

Set the main switch to oFF after playing'

OSet tre shootng switch to oFF'

Olnsert tre protective cap into the gun muzzle'

q Remove tre BB bullets. {Turn the tank upside

down and Dour out the BB bullets )

i Remove ihe batteries (otheMise, the batteries

may discharge by lhemselves and cause leakage

o, u+tl+,tnng' taftgiE-;E4E
r-.t, g+ixt*ltrlEEea9t'H*' lF

Hfr@.
To protect your eyes, never try to look into

the oun muzle, whether there is bullet

insiie or not. Please also note that

accidental shooting may be triggered when

the radio signal is Poor'

n iiB xEl'E;\fn;i,+ffi trHltt,'i9t
/!\'-cJfiiln' Never shoot in a place where there are peotr.r"uer'snooi in a prace where there are people or cars passing by'

:+E Ilrrt4.lLiEEElt
i+ E 7i!Er+E +{s.\44tfstrtcH
.'iatron: Oo not put hands into the wheels or the caterpillars'

T Er *E+ {S   +4tf E f E EH t} ft.iF *
lfi ,,1'1.4.8#fril 4.,1'. E glEHElT
i eLl+tu ea+ iE+* {f ffi q {, 

= 
"

Do not Dut the hands into the wheels or the

cateroiliars to avoid hurts Do not touch the

wheels or the caterpillars when holding the

tank to avoid hurts by misoperation'

;iEi B'rU*E.p'i*&4.&[e
&ili.n nr"iiJlri.lrre baiteries are conectly installed to avoid byT y--

- 

HEei!t!EH=1fl4.,1., iEftt&T

EtsEtfr Ffi Egt d q ela.rf lfi Btl 

^')*75EIzi9t "

ll $ere are other people or cars passing

by. shooting may cause danger to them'

Do not shoot in such Places

iimn,- eEu g +d*rsffi i&e H I4

&F"
Atkaline batteries should be used carefully'

Never make inconect +/' installation'

Oherwise. he batteiy may break and cause

leakage, causing danger of burn hurt'

ffisW@

6EI +84'€{+f p E*+* i6 4',, t
fi, s)tu1*8"
Do not give small Parts or the

plastic bag to little children to

avoid accidental swallowing

A&F*.
Z. EI its x rrif; LIE E sritEn0+ iE E
Oo nJ **. ifr. unt.nna about or get the face too close to it'

EXIT+iHffiSIJEREE. FI6EEI *E

i?lfr , Vt.^aftL++#EnrEn0+iE
8,. lfr Wtr)^t*1FH++tti' l&fr
h. FfiL)I#EIJAAAHlEtrEE#
f;[E+4. (#{.J+r)
The end of the antenna is dangerous

to the eves. Do not wave the antenna

around br get the face too close.to it

Besides, if the antenna breaks, tne

1

I

I
1

I

;iH 4etHE^fr]-,Jt*hkht
Caution: Do not shoot at people or animals'

" iEE EiEIEt{rFEtl4EIFnifrkh+tr
l\ Caution: Never look into the gun muzzle

r. ;iH 4f,Tt=ffi4H)i+E\tbfr11a
A Caution: Do not play the tank on the roads' 
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me#lwarnins
AFHcaution

ini\.+fr\t1ffiE, #4,,1., TFIf;LilttE; ziErit&+. 4'E+E^4+fiEII+nE4t" (iEBaF&Flt+) (e'[|JEII'lFtr'f+{EffF]tHlPnBfttc! )

(Otherwise, all related expenditure would be born by the userl)

+7E*8. ffiE+SEPIlH!)+fi
*EttttFE.
Vlolent shocks caused by fall or bump

may lead to malfunction.

T aIEE fAzI< H! rUf, {lE (iE

+fSEdTEI#ifl)
Do not play the tank in a place where it

could easily get wetted. (The remote

controller should also be kept dry.)

F4'Htfi,!&. HfiZ'+r!, k
,i*antufr&TE{TE"
Do not Dlav the tank on sands or other

uneven'suifaces or in a place with too

much dust.

TEIAHIU. ;A;+r&+[Er^
a\tfifr118"
Do not play the tank on lawn or other
places that may cause excessive
resistance.

+TA tr TiEI* +EEBBE+t:I
ilbiaea"

Do not out articles other than the
specified BB bullets into the bullet

hatch.

J_**,zsw *>
.-*\
v-'

I E*HHiIt lnstalling tools

6GHcaution
.g

ly;"=rc.nT,REI;iHE+
\17 x""p yourself safe when using tools

I #Eflat!+rfi ( Ett)
Articles to be purchased (batteries)

oAAft.it8& (ffi+E*AEF)
BX AA Batteries (For controller )

o {Effit € E;t
Rechargeable battery

A Ectsttrt+F FtE, ifrlfr.ti "

A B)&H!'iH+Ifr
- Battery-related caution

nfilfi TBEHrfitFE,t.DtoKen\///,///') t\ft.riLl"-ffifu.W"
a,>4r" \, Do not use broken batteries\9lz- ,\ to avoid sho(circuit.

€'f+ 6 E set content

x4ffFtLfr*
(8491{Hz. 40MHz

*E27ll,Hz)
The channels cannot be

changed (49[IHz, 40MHz
and 27MHz available)

BBI+ BB bullet

+Alrri**. (ETE)

\E*+il\4n
*THTE
The seals and the

figure are packed

in the box.

(E$)
(Shoot)

j$jfffi Remote controller

trtr
'l*+F# Protective cap

l\,,laln switch ofthe tank (undelthe body)
flfi9ffi seat

2-



n - fr,l* Efifrt*lE, iH qx 6 E tr f E # Et3Eli Ffi n6 X Ht H JE .
lf you find the tank cannot function properly, please contact our after-sales service center or the shop that sold it to you.
iS H' #t 7 E'l+H! H'ffi tt+iiEE*&, i* E J,ifi il.ff E{tE.
Caution: lt may be difficult for us to replace for the user a tank that has already been installed with the accessories. Only repair service will be
available for such request.

Warning I e;t (jE+*ag) BATTERv (coNTRoLLER)
E'&TE'THEIPUSH,'tsB}FT" ('gft*'&EOFF)

Press down the PUSH on the battery cover and remove it at the same time.
(Make sure the switch is on OFF position.)

@Eifr*r7E;u. Load in the battery correcfly.

HEft+eEE., *El*g)ffi
i&fgtillfi, E4',1'.
lf the connection is made the opposite,

battery leakage or device malfunction

, may be caused.

@*lErtH Replace the cover

i+H, +]fi # * E I+ l.,siErtPS{,!|JET0N, *}++X Etf 1++.{6
{,I{E+0FF, H)i,+rEtE* E I freEH+ft }S H *.

Caution: When turning on power, the remote controller should be
first turned ON. When turning off power, the tank should
be first turned OFF. lf the sequence is not followed, the
tank may suddenly rush fonvard.

Of&-n+1d\HE EtH+lE{+, *t+ B,t#
Pull the cover fastener under the body and remove the battery cover

@* B;it
Load in the batery

Warnings

c riH+T4?Ets,rHliffi
+EMfi "

@ 7ir trI iE rFl{+ Eidfr tfr E
,utEH , t)ft;Ri6..

O Make sure the hands will not be

hurt by the terminals of the
battery.

@ Do not mix the use of alkaline and
manganese batteries to avoid
leakage and burn hurt.

@Ef&-f&HflE,f+ H! tE Ht, ttsI\rrfi 
'7Pull the cover fastener and insert the claws properly to replace the cover

€;t#

l

!

t
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BCEf cautions:
.it*+tg,r E,E€E-fl|Jtr#,

,IXXflTT|J,IA+{'II, 6TlJ Ei HE

++fi*tiF-'di+ft)+fi*.
.*trB;tfE+rt+*iE, xrJi

]*ffi 4U 4'lt,t4 n'q, EI E'E*fr ,*
jE'ltdiHI[fHiEr*.lf .

o EE FJ €)E Hi ErJ itEEEeift IE

-JI_b.
o 1 x r){ tt HiiEEEE #}tsiErA;E H!

*.t-LtfitEt!.
o{TE E lEE|J M.16 F-.trc9*4 ffi

Te\h.ht, lt{tE B{+ EI H'EfiE}E,

E4',1'.

. When turning on power, the remote
controller should be first turned ON.
When turning off power, the tank should
be first tumed OFF. OtheMise, the tank
may not function normally andmay
suddenly rush foMard.

. lf the remote controller is too close to the
tank or its antenna touches other articles,
the tank may not be properly controlled.

. lf the tank is used indoors. controlling
range of radio signals may be shortened.

. lf the tank is within '1m away from the
controller, please shorten the antenna.

. lf the gun hits something when moving, it
may become bended and unable to shoot,

6lGElcautions:
. EFp.h tt+it HtluE+E H a T

+H!rui- (trEffi+ ni. iEftr
,lE{iEj ) TEIiEtr*iTtlE}*
,).^tT|fr.++ 11 E, E-[U EHf E

=j*.e^&,baLtrt.
oiERtr#i, ni1tlniEF#|E,

EIE'E*+S[E, EftftsE##

11fr..
. Do not try to press the running joy

stick when the tank is on an even
surface or a surface with excessive
resistance, or when the caterpillars
get loose or entangled with
something. Othenruise, the chassis
or the motor may be damaged.

o ln the event that the caterpillar gets
loose, any forced movem6nt may
cause it to break. Correctlv
reassemble the caterpillar before
you try to operate it.

El trtHltEffiu How ro coNrRoL RUNNTNG
o +1ff *x Elt+,Er5EEFi fr +W ( *rE+*F.JI|JtHE. )

First turn on the remote controller then the tank when turning on power.
(Sequence for turning off power is the opposite.)

iEnEs6t*llrlHi€f,i
Controller Parts ldentification

+Ezr*T (oNIIlH)
(Light)

fr.Ht
(BB shoot)

f€rSE+t
(Turret left turn)

*8ffi64€
(Turret turn)

,XEHEH)E

(Gun up/down)

E)lF+*
Power switch

ffii

X4* (Antenna;

tZtft(Switch)

Hf:-t+ts4€
+

Etrt+,aiEHfrift
(Forward + High speed fonvard)

Efrt+64t
(Forward + turn right)

E,IHJd]iE+T
Left spin

fitratfiiftti
Right spin

triB+fr*f
rd + turn right)

triE+aiEtriE
(Backward + High speed backward)

triE+E*t
(Backward + turn left)

,IHi6

(Signak)

+Hil
(DEMO)

@

'E@Backward right tum

@

GffiEEI
Right turn

Backward left tum

@@
AA V
ffi|i'@i,+ri(riflqr EffiEm
.V .w Highspeedbackward

4-



qIffiffi +Hid, (How ro oPERATE)
1. EEHr*'fflri#T' ,t@ ffi-)i,(F,HiE,"z.E)*ft,{E, }EH+-tHi trtri-Eln*H@E+,EEEtiEr*htLs, tzr+^ffiEfi*, Eftfi*THFErrlliEiJft

ift&TIAH!$6EffirH5-€+*lEifiti, +FIETE@)fitffiE, rEH+EIrr*HFffiEiEEffi,fE; ErA{ifE,+jJfE+ " t)i& gg, reH€EtLF;tf*/nT+r
,HfEFZ:_]tELIHFH,* @)f,t, [tJrEH+EEiitl8ltfrE1ti,E+, Hrirr6EfitrilE#fffiEfE,?+\4EAeRp.riG*= H* @ffi, TrtiEEEH{t#,
HEI @ gHE, rEH+rHtEHEtTlfE @EFITI .uFIFJiit-T"
When(6tispressedonceinnormaloperationstate,the@turnredandthelTiea<lligFtlandtheREaiighIonthetankStarttoflaSh
continuously, indicating a programming state. The player can now use function keys in a desired sequence to program moves of the tank. After
the programming, press(@to set the program, and the tank can then move according to the program.lf (F is pressed when the tank is
performing programmed moves, the tank will stop all moves and the program is stored.At this time, if the player press (O once again, the tank
will repeat the program that has just been edited, while use of other function keys will initiate a new programming to overwrite the existing
program. The player can use @ to switch the tank back to normal state. The(PROG indicatrci) will turn yellow accordingly and thelEeadilEh-tl
and thefReaiiEhlbn the tank will both flash once.

-€tE,++EIfrUtAE$-)R+I{iE{lfrl+<Et(Lasting time of each move in one program)

2. 
^tEH+FJ*lJ#fI76€trEHiiHar 

(tHrt) +E,+, ,eT(B S3+ o 151t114,fffigirJtFlr);iliJaffi.

in{i+ ErrailiEEEHfi #, Frri @)ffi .
There are six DEMO programs preset in the toy available for use by the player. To use the preset programs, the player can press dovrn l$)and
one corresponding key of the 6 direction keys at the same time.
ln normal state, pressingG)and one of the six directlon keys at the same time will switch the tank to DEMO state and to perform lhe preset
program. The tank will return to normal state after finishing all moves in the program. But the player can also use(!)to tenriule the program
and switch the tank back to normal state.

^€tErir 
(DEMO) iE,+i[T: tThe 6 DEMO programs are as follows:)

H-€ tlo. t
ttF=tI * (BiitI
(DEMOI + [Forward) HE€ No.4

ttE=tl + (EiEf
TDEMOI + (Backwardl

ff:€ to. z
(H=tI * (E'lH!&;ffi1€+EiiEftI
( DEMO I + [ Left spin + Fonrard left turn I HE€ No. s

(H;tI + (E,fHr&;tE$t+EEf€I
(DEMOI + (Left spin +Backward lefttumI

H=€ No.3
(tH=tI + (E'tHlUtEft+Htfi t€f
( DEMO I + ( Right spin+Forward right turn I H^*€ No.6

( tH=t I + ( 6'L+X!fiEft+Efi f€ I
(DEMOI + (Right spin+Backward rigmhrnl

@aiE,e#+ErEH+t#E._f,HFFtEhy;alfi*t.Hi,fft{,ttnft}+7FlE1HjE,*€=f(A,B,c){=EErGEFEE.=HFit+R.l=iEtr
i,lEH,+xAcE'&5ia{Hj€trmH!.lH+'(EIJ,furEH+Hi@f&,A'I{,E,IE$tHi@Dt=Ea^.ef.J-r{&,j3i+iEiEEE*
aEiErArEH+ ) | ttt ffi k h eE, H F dt EFt-tfrlu IEt r.f ffi ,ff , ffi rEH "
The remote controller and the tank both have a(Cha-nnel switch). The player can shift the switch to choose a proper chahd Heen 3 channels,
0, 1 , and 2. Once the channel is set on the tank, the tank can only accept control signals sent from a remote controller r,vtre ctrannel is also set to
theSame.(Forexample,ifthe@harlneIswiiEh]onthetankissetto1,the@ontheremotecontrollerstror.dd*obesetto1.
Othenivise, the player will not be able to control the tank.) This special function makes it possible for some tanks to play on the sne ground at
the same time.

;iH+IE: (Cautions)
1. EEIJ' EIEHHIEBII+*TlfE [€F"+rT-lEr.r'lE,St4*,$ (2\2Hz),tarrEH+{^ttE7FE, FEEr*Hrt"

H rE H fi E -.8l + rT I +E Rt@ FJ r'f ,l* iE hl *,$, t zr rE H + it ,^. ffi {E fi * .

2.

Fast flash and slow flash: lf both thefHeacllEFfland theRe?iTrEFtlflash slowly (about 2Hz), it means that tank lacks porer and the bateries
need to be replaced.
lf{hey flash fast, it means that the tank has entered programming state.
iErsEE * ffi 8+nAA € it {^n E "
The remote controller is powered by eight X AA batteries.
,EH+*H 1 !H7. 2VTE B;T,f*B"
The tank is powered by one group of 7.2V rechargeable batteries.

TEii#I
( FoNard I

TETEiTI
(Foeard lefr turnl

TBfAEI
(Foruard right turnl

tREilt)
IBackward left turnl

Itrfrfltt
IBackward right turnl

(,IEIEEf€I
ITurret left spinl

tEE6fII
(Tr€{ rir{ sfirl

(,ElEAffI
(Turret shoot)

{EI iH " tE,{HrU ffi* " ? Err iE iJ,E EA E H iE rE rfi 4t*ttt{t H!f, H et* fislEs 
"What is_ "Super Spin"? A kind of spin of the tank performed by controlling the tno

caterpillars to run at the opposite directions.

E,{Hftrfr+IH!}Effiil
HOW TO CONTROL SUPER SPINS

}EfrTRIAT+FJEYi"
Turn the right joy stick
to the left side.

flfiH$r#rAfii&"
Tum the right joy stick
to the right side.
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mEEf warnins

E fr I4++Ji B,E, H,Elt)E,g=
Et, H FI E"E trtEiF*+f;ilmtrFI+
trkht, aBf+,lE)E,TTEl&q.I
BBiFEttlf " (*ElE 6lEIrEitr*
EoFF, |i$,fpgr,tfr+F#)
When control is interfered by other radio
waves or the convol signals are not strong
enough, the tank may not act correctly and
may shoot accidentally. lmmediately stop
tank running and shooting in such
circumstances. (Remember to turn offthe
switch inside the turret and put the
protective cap onto the gun muzle,)

68il caution

= 
i€jE;ifr 4+Etr, Ft BAtt+16

1F1*.24*ift1t. )8EEH E!,
E tel1 ff.E iftit,ll * E r ftEfil [E "
Whenever the tunet turns to its limit atthe
back of the tank, the clutch functions and
prevents further turnrng of lhe turret. lt's
normal phenomenon. Do not try to force
the turret to turn any further to avoid
damage.

Efficaution
. i*f RclC H fl fi.ArJ &. 

^ht 
lEz\

25#.., *RtEb.*tEtHi,tE)n, 089
{qlfrfEJrliE+) mg,ft.
The maximum shooting range of the RC
tank is 25m, which may differ according
to actual shooting conditions, such as
vertical angle of the gun and wind speed.

mEEf warnins

o aitf H,tEtIHr*t EE6-++
o &+,iH,aEHi/.E*i+F ErH

E+.IAAEllE Er6E*U*f3E" #
TE+,EfiM.ZiBf+EFTft[6,
E,t. _...

. {Hffi E}EBBeH&it tr #r.{++FH,
++i**n1kt,l+xffEEoFF,

ll:.
. Shooting can on y be carried out in a safe

environment.
. People in the shooting spot should all wear

goggles,
. Sometirnes bullet remains ins de the iank

but you think no bullet remains. lt's
dangerous because the buliet may be shot
out accidentally.

o After use, remember to put the protective

cap onto the gun muzzle. turn off the main
switch and the shooting switch on the tank,
remove BB billets and batteries, and store
them in a safe place.

,FH caution

&9f Bt*EIHEILEzJ<T.
Turret should stay horizontal
when shooting.

EkBt 
^rn 

a\ MiE r,,tE iH"+tui
HtEl'!l]+nTE J, Et*rci*tr*[+n
T[[BBi+rEi*iae+, tr m[,*&
$"
According to the design of the turret,
if the left side or the back side of the
turret is lower than their counler sides,
bullets can not be loaded and shooting
becomes impossible.

EraEi+rlrr\Ht+ffrt]
HOW TO CONTROL TURRET

Turret Left Turn

,ETiiEJEtsriflt+4frl]tT
Press the joy stick for turret
to turn left

+*T*A€lT,f frrl+T

Press the GUN UP/DOWNjoy stick.

x #ier*+ET fEHtTrAftIJ +rift 6EtT g 1.t.
X The gun can continuously and alternately move up and

down when the joy stick is kept pressed.

b.h+ +rEfr +ffii PA#fi A#, ru5iqf fi *EoN
+,Ffi,I*+FH"
To prepare for shooting, load in BB bullets as shown in 7PO,
turn on the shooting switch and remove the protective cap.

a *: 
= = = 

/-+7c 
= :n ts+iBBB+ill I Elltltta*,fi tT.

Shooting v/ith Drotective cap on the gun muzzle may cause damages to
itre nngr mechanrsrn.

sVz

AFHcaution
i fr +f r *EE tt b.Bt * *;94 fr *
ifrft)*ft']t (.7P@)

'#rirGi'r'ffilj* o,* The gun cannot shootwhen the main switch

xi5r*rirrEftrj+r[,Jt*,tjs.ff*EE and the shooting switch inside the turret are set to OFF

X Shooting continues when the joy stick are kept pressed.

+-r#fi* +*frlf*lj€s, *,'ttf#?Eiff*, *ts**F{n'lfHE,
-Firstturnoil,the iefroteeon-troiter,therilurnon the iankwhe0 tuming on power. Sequence for
turnino off oower is the oDDosite.

Turret Right Turn
+ET,lElEfirift4++++l++

Press the joy stick for turret
io turn right.

xnft+€Ei*EEAEEF,tiE'{f , ft;*H++T "
XThe clutch functions whenever the turret reaches this limit and it cannot turn any further,

@fl
Gun Up/Down

rA

@)

V

Caution

N -6.$t'lab.ht ffi , BBe+zirigf; tT+ Hfts*
XThe BB shooting indicator will light up right before the

bullet is shot out.

&iiEl,qT BBAq,J,4f;rl{+'
-o shocl. rfess ihe BB SHO0T loy stick.

ffiil fie *fi+t*^tF, *r[ieHgt[ttia,ff
Suggestion: Operations can be combined to simulaie actual iank moves.
I!tl, tTE+,XErEifr+t+tT:iAEiA1tEErfr+€. 'l'tu+LT..jift
EXamOleS Run + Turret Turn + Gun Up/Down = The tank runs with turret turning and gun moving up and down' trE+iEIErE+t+BBt9.i:EEiaffiIEffr+€. +&BjBBB+

Run + Turret Turn + BB Shoot = The tank runs with turret turning and gun shooting BB bullets.
fE +t +,lE iH rlE +t + BB rihl : *.fr E Ht l-=l Et iE rE rft +t, ri St BB t+
Turn + Tunet Turn + BB Shoot = The tank turns wilh turret turning and gun shooting BB bullets.

XIIAtt2rl.'tftEIl,l{LB.HE'ruAf+S'fN NYoucanthinkoutothernewcombinations.

a ef Caution Eedtfti.jl*Hftt!iH*tJEin combinations consume more battery power.

- 
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fl eeiHH!#rE How ro LoAD BB BULLETs -4-,

$sco+lfi BB3H+q.\ tr,'!+q/\l 00Ff, BBIH

Open the bullet hatch and put in about
100 BB bullets.

o

o*EBBBH+g,\tr Close the bullet hatch.

xo frEiJommHliHtBB
BB of a diameter
over 6mm

{H,L'HIBE
Eccentric BBxa

Y r>/ EftEIHIBB  L, BB of uneven surface

xt+iETIHArf Hiii,FE
Xbriefing of hop-up system

r iET tr FE,F, -E{iEEEA|[E-IH+E,a*

Flying distance becomes much longer, as the picture shows.

4iE&Rf6A!lEiE Eallistic trajectory with hop-up system

tt\-/
tSE rFiHiI H#!iAli+E Ballistic tEjoctory without hop-up system

RCfEHtH€'f4tr?iF.6n, The RC tank is equipped with hop-up system

lnfluenced by the system, the shot out BB bullet will forcefully spin back while running forward at high speed, generaling c,limbing

power to go furlher ahead.

@&*Dr*EEoNtAztihi
Set the shooting switch to ON.

fr.BTXX (TE*E) iEHETOFFfif; ,

Ei'tFIE&EON
The shooting switch (safety device) is no
rmally kept OFF. Only for shooting can it be

nGEf caution
o{tffi iJE!BB!+i6t7&+, 7i

E]BE
Once shot out, the BB bullet becomes

dirty and not suitable for reuse.

x@
eBEs+iE, ++*6r*tlfil[H
lf BB bullets with dirt or tiny sand on
are used in the gun, the gun banel
may easily be blocked and the inner
mechanism may be damaged.

o 7FEI5E{T#^+14, 6\\*b.
tri[+
lmproper loading of bullets may lead
to malfunction.

. {tffio. 2gt)ltEtEl$Et, f#
nt+T*tiE

lf the bullets used weigh over 0.29,
they won't be shot far enough.

oiE*lHE+it^hA+, BBI+

ffJlfi.ilt4efin{f, X,i*tfltlt&
b.ffi, HEeil*sr#168"
H r4 j3f+,lE)I, E IEnF[ {+tzi
#, rBE+ E+n T ##t*ii ry#.,
IBBBS+fEhA1}IIH*, EEEI
t]ru{ErE#ffi T, Il r'El FHkz\
5,{6rE&+&H*trr*z\en
?E

lf dirt or dust gets into the bullet
halch, the rolling of the bullets may
be disturbed, making shooting
difiicult or even impossible. ln such
circumstances, turn the tank up side
down for the bullet hatch to face
down and slightly shake for the dirt
or dust to fall out. lf necessary you

can also remove the cover of the
turret and blow into the gap to clean
up the dirt before loading in bullets.

[I $uf n+J?#,- How To sET uP TARGET

. rarur+l#, {tzi*.}EE tFtB
Enjoy shooting using the attached target.

,8,+E7ET+'*TEi
Place the target on the

desk.E+
bracket

o ,ts+E7it)sE,*H!f*tr,
Firmly insert the target to

EEI caution
ftEMLL, +EftffiIT
No screws needed for the

setup.

}A&+t Hru,fHH)E, +fi 1EJ E
Aim and shoot down the target by controlling the tank.

,oE16rr
the holding gaps on the supports.

EE$iru,l.+.jfi , rui 4}14n+ H! iEEf, EH)E,

rc,nq #Atff ffsE r.l tk Eil ts Hitti EBt
Aim at the bull's eye fiom the back of the tank
before shooting. Fire during the aiming moves of
the gun to shot down the target.

I
Points:

iry



E*ilFlE+nfirEHiflfir* How ro srcK MARK sEALS

o*E=ia H! ii B /.1 mt4r ry r *
Tate fte proper seal with a pair of forceps.

@ii.e'*T EIiIf iit,1, i1-ifr JE 5E
Press from one side to the other to expel alr.

@ rEHt(Hlt#
To install the tank operator (figure)

Hffi

8



TIIkII.IIISw
,SE. 5EflEfiEFTH!&[+"
Accidental fall or strong bump,
which leads to tank or controller
damages.

'f*ffi t5*EtBBr+, HiiHlae
5++ErEE Dt fl' HtBBi+mEfI
Htffi[E.
BB bullets that have been used
may get dirt on them and cannot
be reused to avoid damages to
the tank.

EtFzkfuBE ift !L 11 #., &tk*
i.E (E'Etr'EPE) EFT Hi TTH "
The tank (or the remote controller)
is wetted when running in a wet

place, which leads to malfunctions
or breaks.

EF'I.;Eft;}TU. HAT+'1.
lR'i.*ztuliEEFIH!&[E"
The tank runs in a place with too
much sand, mud, dirt, or on an even
surface, which leads lo malfunctions
or breaks.

ErU6, HiU+PE, 
^Etrlur{iEMEFI$&NH"

The tank runs on carpel, lawn or
other places with excessive
resistance, which leads to
malfunctions or breaks.

EBB+'TAtrffi ffiEBBiH
t){ rl.U ff ffi ffi *EFI EtrttEF "
Mides other than the specified
bullets are put into the bullet
which leads to inner blockage.

tqE jg+ if, EE +' t. H! gEfE ;iH +IE miEFI H! tf IIE .
Other malfunctions due to violation of warnings or cautions described in this manual.

tHi+{EHmiEFIHittFH. ( E;U}*E., +),f,, fiitr+E+)
Malfunctions due to misuses (reverse battery connection, wetted parts, or bumps).

T. 4 fr+r j| frqf E & jE i[ E FI H! tf [H, dI {E ffi 6 A E t)l rl. H! E,f+ "
Malfunctions due to improper assembly or restructuring or use of unspecified parts.

FA * tr H T+fi iE, *H,EJEFT HITTIIH, EI{*HA'A "
Malfunctions caused during moving or by falls or by poor storage condition.

,tE H Ff tE E t:) il' A7 E't jE F[ Ht fit IrF, 5E tT tr [r, 
^ 

H! ru E {r E m ffi fr i ffi f E -q i* .
Malfunctions caused by.use of.unspecified batteries. Chassis or motor damages caused by running
oveipiaces witfr exces'sive resistarice.

E E'f* itr i4, ft 2rl' frrJffrPflfitr+fi|fi "
Other malfunctions or breaks not within the range of our quality guarantee.

IEffi J:TEIBB IHE,F{tT'EA,
,6if TEIF'IEHl.){ 4,iEfT&H
Dirty or used BB bullets or
other bullets are used in

the tank, which leads to
malfunction or breaks.

x@

7
tr
g
Io

m

IE

X i{iE ET-'}fi4 rlTJF, Fr'Ta1ELEIE

The manufacturer does not offer repair services for commodities reshuctured or disassembled by the user.
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E!Ef+ F.l. H_B tr H!.
€ rtfr ft. fr,f"/Efrtal++" B 7Fi+El& HirEH{t,{.til H! y fa'Fu*IE " +x, Ei3,x+Effi E e. +,
EH7 "EtfE!, JRErBfiHy.Ht+fi-E! " Hitr+, tEhifrfriJfrb.an#fr"
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iJ 7 e,f n . t *rw 

^uk, 
E&rfrfi Lfr.68.t * lttH{EH * Hi++rt, m.E 1 / 1 6i:++R.J-EAi H! E

[,rri[t*. fr+5xtb*#.Ht++Fl(-]iHtEl, E{[5^ffiEEfEfiFlr)l:?rt'+tH "eE,p r" Et#atrl'.#.
ffi+naHfrr*.,

H2+tHEAnF^,fi E E H!{iE,tt e2, ff hrI.t\h!E+,f 4&+, " iFEH r " znft&+ft , ezffi ilEht
iEra+Hti&FR" Hiiit. triE. E+ttlh:+tifi4ffiifr.-r, fthrefr.++'tLatrtr#ilff- ,iHJuriEE. ftE1=jt
;iEEtEItl{*Ifl' EEEBtitr'J€ HiEfn'tftiEffi+gErilafr, it+t.tiltnffi6f+tr=tfiEH!fiffi"

H3++HEH!*HElEl66E6rEfitE*t. tEgtTjEat" jtti+,,i,ii-5++A-t+fiEfirrfrr&H)EEt6

m4eiiffi+F! ifEEErtE!tsatlrE (E€9FiEt9.R.4rft) BB9+Hlg+frEEEfr25*., m-A_5*+2tEi+E
Hat+rgrtHt"

*BB9FA+'I81, "l#ER I " ti+Ht "E}*HH)E7L" .l9-f*Atr2r4 'BB5+&+'Igf;rT" Ff*HE*, tj{tjrt*Htgti*ri+}" HHt, iLgfr.t*}fr+h-'f+]R€tlE 
GT l*HilEH+nltrffi+-i+ ) !

"HtE" "HH)E" "fr.fit" *+lrly.+eFffrdtftatt1lB*il, i3FJieffitf,afr+rnrfiflHnan+Hiffiffi!

tE H +< ; +tr [fi S* ]E U H! At+*f # Ee{+Ept+{fi ,fititE t1Effi "

*fHHHilEr*ttr$ft|JiE+*CU'lFHr-E' 861;EE{RH++E[EI. Ffrt\frliilfr+€hTEA*,]BBSHArraedttf&,*+5]fr{e.! ErHrrtlEEt€€;t,
,tftljEs{Hffi8*nnnBit. Elqr[isr*6or]fianfi#' HTtE ={HjEgfr8, Ett)*\il*a&aEttttifrmTeEffi+ffi. j*++{,tBr){fn/\EI*EEE6E€
H H E,E'EHH!Ai+*tb#, EEiTtiAi+ I

"€UE. +i^. ffiEl " E^a\AtrlA21ErEE!=+tr8, fr "1/16 Rc&+FrU" n[fefntj{ttr +ttrM]JA, fiAAHffrft+itEE, tt.^
€r7E{&*#.ffr'ffi.

lntroduction of RC Battle Tank GERMAN TIGER I
Today, while modern war depends more and more on information and hightech electronic equipment and electronic weapons, tanks still play a key

role in ground wars' Well known for strong driving power and mass destructive gun, they are ideal weapon for military fans around the world.
During the past decades thousands of simulated tanks have been developed and been favored by generations of people worldwide. Technology is

gradually developed, starting from the first wood-made mold to motorized one then to wire-controlled one. Finally here come the wireless controlled
molds. Now it is time for us to seek another breakthrough in the history of tank molds.

As a result of our research work, a whole new model, RC battle tank GERMAN TIGER I (1/16 scale) with vivid look, has
market. Compared with the former models of 1/35 and 1/60 scales, it is much larger and simulates more details of a real tank.
haccepted scale of 1/1 6 makes it more real and outstanding if displayed together with other models of the same size.

The second sales point is its excellent maneuvering performance. As the latest modern tank, it has high agility and exceeds the limits of moves of
traditional remote controlled cars. Except normal moves, such as forward run, backward run, left turn, and right turn, it can perform spin stunt and super
spin stunt with caterpillars, which are unique and characteristic moves of a tank. There are also two speeds available, high speed and low speed, when
it runs forward.

The third sales point is that its turret can turn sideways and the gun can move up and down, imitating actual aiming acts of a tank. The powerful
motor air gun (with hop-up system) can shoot BB bullets as far as 25m. What's more, the bullets can be loaded automatically, just like a real tank.

There is a red indicator for BB bullet shooting near the direct aiming hole on the battle tank. lt will light up before shooting, warning people of the
shooting and maklng the tank more like a real hunter.

"Run forward! Aim! Shoot!" All these acts of a real battle tank can be performed by this simulated tank.
The color and pattern on ihe body of the model also perfectly resemble a real tank. The camouflage coating on the tank makes running and

shooting more interesting. There is also a tank operator, designed to make the game moreattractive. The handytype controller is easy for use. only
one hand is enough when controlling basic moves of the tank. And you can also use it to control many complicated moves. For example, the tank runs
and turns and shoots at the same time.

The tank is powered by rechargeable battery, while the controller uses eight AA batteries. lf fully powered, the tank is run continuously for 60
minutes. Moreover, there are 3 channels available for more than 1 tank to run at the same time without interference.

"Creativity, Technology, Quality" These are the 3 slogans of our company for the new century which are embodied in our 1/1 6 RC batfle tank series.
ln the future, we will try our best to offer you more quality products.

made its debut on the

Besides, the commonly



1 .+EEEfi Hiffi Efft Efi*E+ 4[LX "
1. Take the proper seal with a pair

of forceps.

2. }EH E Efi 6!I Ff E ffi ,fN E, *&H'0trFIAE HI - iE ElJ E _ JE
E+HE_T, i*HHf;'}HFfi"'

Z. Siict< the mark to you need the position,
then pressing down the paster.

3. t++frhffi{e, ti.ff TiEEEflH.
3. After wait for 15 minutes, then tears down the transparent

film.

ffiffiffiffiffi
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FIilEE{+ITT#(HOW TO INSTALL APPENDANT PARTS)

O FffEB{+ APPENDANT PARTS
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ffi

. FIilEE{+ET+# HOW TO INSTALL APPENDANT PARTS

6]lEf caution
,+&fr[tql+@fE@7FE*E
F,[.JEE{++, HE[6"
An optional upgrade parts @
and @ are not included in the
subsidiary parts , sold
separately .

Caution
E# H #EI],I+HI, #FI],I+7L,ETEflLilE H ?TH Etr 14

ffi EfiUffi 'A ; H-altl*7LfrIr.#, iE HIITE rtlllE"
DIY installation components, if the hole is too loose
parls split second binding your own; if a narrow hole
parts, dealing with your own tools.



Caution
t# H #*[,f+ ff.I, E*ty+TLIntiJflAAiH
H ?iE ffi l4ffi EfiUffi 6, ; Eill*fl1{iDt€,
iHH?THTTILIE.
DIY installation components, if the hole is
too loose parts split second binding your
own; if a narrow hole parts, dealing with
your own tools.

,EH{<Htt#
To installthe
tank operator.


